
HEIR BUDGETS ... AT THIS STORE-WIDE JULY EVENT!

It

WE SPECIALS

rcors
for canning and these tasty 

[apricots ... at the peak of

II.
for THE LUG

  POUND 2 ibs. 25e

kl-29' 

.2129<
1AMIA!

f. . . m>z. Pkg. 25C
Oscar Moyer 

8-oz.Pkg.

!T lASTS!
.ETE YOUR SET TODAY

an Pot, 
ad Bowl 
 pitcdj. 99!
TREATS

lut Coffee Cake 63c 

Coffee Cake "', 31 c

98cToff** Icing . . . Ka9 . $1.09

U Tax Added to Taxable Item*

Cal-Fame Frozen... 6-oz. Cans

4
^a^ i van aurc i iv&cn . . . VMM,, van? 

9* Orange Juice

BONDED
for flavor and Center Cut
USDA 
Choice Round Steak

Super-Shoppers can really stretch their budget during 

Lucky's bargain bonanza with this BONDED Round 

Steak . . . cut from the center of the round to assure 

you of the utmost in tenderness and flavor.

r
New Crop . . . Fresh

Hen Turkeys

r
I I USDA "Choice"

Rump Roast
I USDA GRADE A

Delicious, plump new crop . .

I fresh or frozen. The juiciest, 
most flavorful meat you've ever 

I tasted . . . average weight . . . 11% 
8 to 11 pounds. IW» 43

I | Here is another bargain bo-

i i nanza meat value for budget-

' ' stretching-. . . so easy te carve ..

I I . . . delicious to eat. IDo

L _____ — ______ J L___________J
69

Sirloin Tip Steak Ib. \i i faJII IUIII I III IllfUiJI ..... Ib

lenalait ... a tandar cut from USDA Choica Baaf. A moit flavorful itaak. Benalait . . . Connoittaun favor thi» mparbly t«ndar anal flavorful cuK

Sirloin Tip Roast

Ground Round Boneless Rump Roast ., 89C
All tha juicy fUvorful gaodnaii of Round Staak it rarainad by praeiiion cutting. For tho maximum In fina aating . . . lalact thii laan "Bonalati" Roatt.

Swiss Steak
Full af ffavar . . . limmar In taity brawn fravy and «arva.

Beef Sausage
Fiihar'i . . . all-pur* baaf . . . delicately taatanad t* parfae»i»n.

Ib.

Lb.

69C Luer's Sliced Bacon - 55*
Luar't Quality IranH . . . a bargain bonansa treat.

39C Sliced Beef Bacon .59°
' Fiihar'i . . . prapara«j from fin* qiiality baaf . . . far a raal tai»a traatl

BEVERAGE BARGAIN BONANZA!

Golden Crown Beer_j«.«^±~ « $269

[JA)C 2 Ce CLEANSER Ce 33 C f

W. COVINA LA MIRADA LYNWOOD STORES
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Barracuda Tops 
List for Anglers 
on Snortfishers

Increase in the number of 
icalico bass and bonito in Re- 
Jdondo Bench waters has been 
; reported bv skippers of three 
Itodonclo Fisherman's W a r f 
sportfishers in the past. week. 

Barracuda, however, re 
main in a strong lead posi 
tion with yellowtail trailing. 

Fishermen were averaging 
five or six fish per trip 
throughout the week.

Fishing on the 300-foot- 
jlong "Sacramento." which is 
(located three miles off shore, 
and on the shorter "C-Coast- 
er." lias, provided anglers 
\\ith mackerel, sole, barracu 
da, halibut and yellowtail.

Increased interest in barge 
fishing, both day and night, 

.was aevident during the 

.week with a "Family Day" 
reduced rate in effect.

Fares were cut in half for
adults so both adults and

j children could spend an en-
Jtire day or night fishing on
barges for $2 per person.

"Family Days" rates w i 1I
remain in effect Mondays

l through Thursdays for the
[remainder of June, according
to Gordon McRae. Redondo
Pleasure Fishing chief.

Canadian Champ 
Favored in Rich 
Hollywood Derby

j Victoria Park, the Canadi- 
aivbred champion with earn 
ings of $168,520 to his credit 
and galloping victories in 
two recent starts, heads a 
strong field that will start in 
the $100,000 added Holly 
wood Derby on Saturday, 
July 9, at Hollywood Park.

The mile and one-quarter
race for three-year-olds is the

, second of five "h u n d r e d
grandcrs" to be staged at
Hollypark before the meet-

1 ing ends July 25.
Flown here from New 

York last week after winning 
the Queen's Plate in Canada 
by more than seven lengths 
and beating Tompion by five 
lengths in the Leonard Rich- 
lards stakes at Deleware Park, 
the invader is in a position to 
bid for American "Three- 

i Year-Old Horse of The Year" 
i honors. He is already being 
i hailed as the finest thorough 
bred ever bred in Canada.

The three gems of the Tri 
ple Crown Kentucky Derby, 
Preakness and B e 1 m o n t 
stakes were all won by dif 
ferent horses, and Victoria 
Park was prominent in the 
two he tried. He was third to 
Venetian Way in t h e Ken 
tucky Derby and second to 
Bally Ache in the Preakness. 

In the Leonard Richards 
stakes Victoria Park, who is 
owned by his breeder, Cana 
dian industrialist E. P. Tay- 
lor, set a new Deleware Park 
track record of 1:47 1-5 for a 
mile and one-eighth.

The veteran stakes riding 
king, Eddie Arcaro. has been 
engaged by Trainer Horatio 
Luro to fly from New York 
to handle Victoria Park in 
the Hollywood Derby. Arcaro 
had a similar assignment in 

'1956. when he flew to Holly 
wood Park to ride Count of 
Honor to victory in the Hol 
lywood Derby.

BOATING 
BULLETINS

By Brownie ———
Pudding stone Reservior, 

near Pomona, has just been 
opened to water skiers. It is 
well known to boaters a n d 
fishermen but. because of a 
5 M.P.H. speed limit, it has 
not been usable for any fast 
aquatic sports.

It is hoped that through 
tight, organization the n e \v 
use can be enjoyed without 

j ruining the admittedly excel 
lent fishing the lake pro 
vides. Plans call for marker 
buoys to delineate a speed 
boat area for fast craft not 
pulling skiers, a special ski 
zone where only boats pull 
ing skiers may operate, and 
a "buffer zone" around the 
lake approximately 150 feet 
wide where a 5 M.P.H. speed 
limit will be in effect.

It. will be up to boaters 
and skiers to help put the 
new plan over and maintain 
peace and friendship with 
fishermen, who have as much 
right as anyone else to their 
own kind of sport. If boaters 
will keep clear of the buffer 
zone, treat fishermen with 
courtesy, and keep far 
enough away from them not 
to shake them up, peace and 
harmony will prevail.

* * * *
We feel that all persons 

reading this column would 
be interested to know that 
all funds collected by the 
Motor Vehicle Department 
for boat licenses are put in 
the State General Fund. This 
'means the money can be 
spent on an}rthing that the 
State fathers see fit to allo 
cate it for, and they use it 
for everything except boating 
facilities. Also, the personal 
property tax on boats, paid to 
the County each year, is 
treated in a like manner. 
This is unfair, but the condi 
tion will continue to exist un 
til the boating public band 
together and begin to really 
scream about it. After a 11. 
gas taxes go for more a n d 
better highways and excise 
taxes on fishing rods, guns, 
and ammo go for fish and 
game propagation and con 
servation. Shouldn't our tax 
es go for better boating? 

* * * *
Storm signals are for your 

information and safety. 
Learn them and be guided 
accordingly.

Learn the various distress 
signals. You may need help 
or have an opportunity to 
help others who are signaling 
for it.

The Coast Guard office 
nearest you will be glad to 
give you any information on 
these signals.

More than one, in ten pa 
tients who have had multiple 
transfusions have a slight or 
severe reaction to the white 
cells in the transfused blood, 
an American Cancer Society 
research study has shown. 
In almost all cases the reac 
tion was found to be prevent 
able.

Southland Youngsters 
Leave for Ranger Camps

Three Woodcraft Ranger 
camps opened their doors 
to Southland youngsters this 
week. Nearly 60 boys and 
girls began a one-week stay 
at three Woodcraft Ranger 
camps.

Scheduled to operate for a 
nine-week season,. Ra n ge r 
camps will host more than 
2000 boys and gir\s this sum 
mer, it was announced by of 
ficials of the Chest-sponsored 
youth organization. 

j Vacations of from one to 
three weeks will be offered 
to boys and girls at non-prof 
it fees ranging from $22 to 
$30 per woek. Although reg 
istration figures far exceed 
last year. Ranger officials an 
nounce that there are still 
openings in many of the ses 
sions. '

Use classified adi for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

PUT AWAY YOUR GLASSESI ENJOY BETTER VISION 
AND YOUR NATURAL GOOD LOOKS WITH

CONTACT LENSES
AT LOW PRICES &

People of all ages, in oil walks of 
life, have put away heavy, cumber 
some glasses and are now wearing 
modern plastic contact lenses with 
 a»e, comfort and assurance. Dis 
cover the wonderful difference . . . 
you, too, can enjoy comfortable, 
belter vision, improve your appear- 
once and gain new self confidence 
socially, at work and at play with 
plastic contact lenses. Pitted to your 
individual needs with true profetr 
sional skill.

DR. M. M. SAKS, Optometrist

DR. R. A. VENDELAND, Opfomtfrfef
1304 EL PR ADO

fORRANCE, CALIFORNIA FAirfax 0-0199

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
Off let Houu: Daily 9,00 A.M. lo 5:30 P.M. Including Saturday* 

PrMoy* VMM 9.00 P.M.


